
Shipping.
■■.■■" ■■/ J-: #arrivals. . ':' ..■. ;:".'-

Augusta, 138 torn, Pulman, from Auck-
land, in ballast.

Avon, 19 tons, Anderson, from Auckland,
with cattle.

Julia Pryce, 41 tons, Queen, from Busbcll,
with coali. ,'."."■

Eaterprise, 60 tons, Doughty, from Auok^
land, with passengers. .

Commercial.
".■^. ;,.-«^§To]^S.-BBgpiErjßNß.

Amount pf iteyenue collected a^t the,
■Pert^of^^Tliames ft>r the 9tb Februarys
1875:^,. ... .-v ■- ;;■ ..-.-■ " .. .

.. '-..jX X U >uti. ■■4# £ s ,d
Customs Duties ... ... 1^ 18 4

POST OFFICE NOTICES.
For Auckland^ per ;p.s. Manaia, to»morrowv

at 2.30 p.m. I
For Southern Provinces, per s.s. Wellington,

. v .^,tp:mo.rrpw,
/
aib 2.30.p.m. v

f.- : S«tndwichv 'islanas. -l^ovth and South
America; British1andvForeitjn West Indies^
Continentof Europe, and UnitedKingdom,

...via Saa Francisco, on Thursday, the 18th
''■-^■'"'HWt. ■.;--/'v.-;;--- <-: "■■■'"■. :."-";' '■■■"■' :""\.;'■■■'■■ I
$:.;:■ >.:r^y:. v t : Edmund Cook, ■.■''"'

Postmaster.
'^c;Fost OlEce, Mary-Btrcet, "; -;^Vv:...: '" February, 9i 1875. ; .'':■; y.".";?;.".

TIDE TABLE.

Moon's First Quarter—l3th,4.59 p.m.

The Evening Star.
PUBLISHED DAILY AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.
Resurrexi.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1875.

A JftTKBElt of strangerscame to the Thames
per yesterday's steamer, and at once pro-
ceeded, Triib^s to OhinemurL Theso
strangers were-interrogated by a member of
our'stiff;»nd thieir implies; were!; rather amus-
ingi 'They* seemed1to-hate%Tery indefinite

:rotion as^ to the precise locality to which
they Wire 'making tbier pilgrimage. A
general impression eeemed: to prevail that
they were going somewhere, had in fact,
started opt with that intention, .but did,not
anticitpsitedeveloping anything more certain
until they»h^^ ;

Mb Speight &.W.C.T. of the Good Tern-
' plars of Kew r£e*land Noitfa,- proceeds jto
Auckland to-day in order to be piesent at a
raeeting of the Grand LodgeExecutive to be
held for ther;pmpoee. of arranging several,
matters in connection., with the Qrder.
Amongst other things we have heard that the
mam subject to be looked after is th* opening
of itaoriLodges'tinder thei Cjrand.Lodges an

7 application for a Ghart^haVing^been recejved
/jfew^ days^ since^ from 4 Tauranga, sighJßd^by
several Natives of influence in. that dißtricr,
and supported in their application by anum-
berof Uurppeans,'who take a deep ioterept in
itne Miori populatibn^-Meews 0.-D.- Davw,
A. Warbrick, J. C. Young; andotbersi The
idea of opehipg Maori; Lodge^has been,

noticed almost,everjßi-qe theestablisbmemtpf
oo«dTeniplari«m in the Province, but^uch, a
number of difficultied |)rßiented themselves m
Abe shape of the necesaary translations and
4>ther matters that the thing has been let lie

till now. Should the Executive decide upon
such lodges being established, wo boKeve it is
Mr Speight's intentionto proceed to Taurixnj»a
and Buperintend the opening after/ho is satis"
fled that certain necessary .prelimintiries haye
been attended to;, '■'''■■.,...fe ..'".-■■ ,-/ >v;:-

The; recent introduotioti^of I jtKe sex
into j tha office of;<; the Erening Star
in jAjuciltfeid 3fhaß y:Jsßemingly roused, a
trenieiidoiiscopp^Biqg ;elemoht in t^e naale
compositors' of the: entirecity^A^ meet- ■■

ing of the Typographical Society: has
been hold, at which it was unanimously'
.recorded as the firm and unalterable deterini'
nation of^ the:-me'rf.'.:-rtKat :/<fliiß'''utilißati6n v''bf'
woman labor ,was an innovation which must
be resisted by them (the men) most
strenuously^ It is a queetipn certainlywhich
admits of much arguteent, as to whether
printing could, or should be classed
nmocg the professions which women may
follow without enfringing upon theexclusive
rights .of, ; the ,sterner ; sex...> Latter-day
experience has shown ihat the rights-pf-
women question is spreading into wider
channels thancould have been dreamptof \in}

. the times thai; are gone. This movementUti
Auckland is not5 a hew one by - any:means.
The employment of females as compositors
hasj been ; tried' elsewhere, and many
instances withBuccres. Jt therefore remains
at present one of;tljose questions which are
only decided by the march of time and the
progress of events. ;> t could even itaagina
a great change in the entire system iof
working the ;practical part..of newspapersall
overthe world. In the literarydepartment-
well, it would ,not be veryhardto imagine a
tolerably able parlor editor of the female sex,
but for the i^pre arduous and oftentimes
drudging'workof thepoorreporter, Yenes is
not likely ever to be a suitable applicant—
she is not-suited to: the occupation. They
may make excellent doctors—they oftentimes
dress to kill; and at woundingareknown to
be experts; but we reject tho tadieß as
reportere.
■;,; Thjb; Committee of; the Thames Mechanics'
''Institute held tneir usual monthly meeting
last evening. A deputationwas-appointed to
wait upon His Honor the Superinlendent,
requesting, an advance of money, promised
pome time ago, tocomplete thepurbhaee of the
freehold of the. allotments upon which the
Institute stands. It was alsb deeded that
several American papers should be added ,tq I
the list of those purchased by the Institute.
Ifc was resolved also that yearly subscribers/
be:allowed to take frutrtwO"'books at"a time
from the library upon the paymentof7s. 6d.
extraiyV.-y-....■■■:■■:■; 'vv:T'>'"''>'?;.':f<.{::;:' ""' ■'...."

MessesBinney and Severn asa deputation
onbehalf of the Thames Mechanics' Institute
waited upon His Honor, this morningrequest-
ing theadvanceofmoney proinised^tpcomplete
the purchase of Ihe freehold}of the allotment
adjoining We Instituted ' His Hono!1 being
notified that the, offer of Mr Graham to
transfer theallotment in question for acertain
sum was a resonable one, at once ordered the
amount to paid to the credit of the Com*
mittee. The deputation haying thanked,His
;HbtiorJMithldrew;,:-?Aff:!/,: 'i O'yfyd >'. )is^-r\ ';

The annualmating of the <f:New Zealand
District" of" the IndependentOrder of Becha-
bites willbe held 'this, evening in the Tent
Boom of the local branch of the Order, "The
Star of.Hauraki," Macky-street. The Auck#
land officers and-iriembers of district have
come down in ordeif to, attend. In addition
to the regular statementof accounts,position
of funds and matters of a financial nature,
the yearly election of officers Will takeplace.
We hear that, in the selection of those, it is
intended that the Thames Bechabites shall be
fullyrepresented: The Auckland visitors are
expected tO'remain,pv!BrvtO'ipaorroW, in order
to take part in the soiree to-be held in the
isveningIst St. Georges Hall, in celebration ofthe,fiff^.ycar'"\oif*ltfio^existaixce of the Stftr of
HiuraktTent,l^whicli is expected'tobe a great
B'UCC.e,BJ(..>V - ■:■■;■:,; '■■.io'.'^/K. V;-.-'I- ■;:■'-':■".■;. ' .'
. - The 'Age>gives! the following authmary of
the ;recommendations ">maclftr: by the Pyrites
Bbar^;—-'*It is decidedly."bettei; .to crush
quartz containing pyrites raw. The beat
method of concentration is the use of-Bor-
lese's huddle with Sunday's patent scrapers.
It is absolutely necessary to Toast pyrites
previous to amalgamation, and for this
purpose reverberatory furnaces with inclined
hearths are the best. The introduction of
combustible substances with the-charge:isnot
advisable, and attention. should be given
to the 'regular supply of Cfiiei and to
the properregulation of the' draught. For
the purpose Of amalgamationWheolor's pans
and (Jbilian tiiiillai are both*very^efficie^tjbut
their comparative laving, value has nbtbeon
determined. -The1 evil effects of the noxious
fumes on health and vegetationar« not at all
great, ajad can, be avoided by;;l^e, use of
Watercondensersin conjunctiba withsuitable
flues and higti'chimiidy stacks. It would be
very advaiatageous-if largecentralworks were
erected'for the. thorough Ireatmentipif; pyrites
and the whole of the vfoste products, and
encouragement-; ; should be, given,by ;the
Grovernmetit'tb those first establishing ouch
works." . """■'^"■:- -■ -" ■"■■■'. :

■ :

" A NUGGtE'j.1, weighing 41b. avoirdupois, and
containing 4-3oz. of pure goldj was unearthed
near the Postroffice, Jpnes'a Creek, on Thurs-
day," writes tnd Tarfaagulla Courier of the
:9th inst., "byCaptaiaBragg and T.;Eobin-
son, both very old residents oil the creek.
Jones'sCreekis celebrated for Jarge niiggots,
but it is some time, since such a handsome
piece has been found. This will ho doubt
give an iinpe»us to pro§pectirigi as everyone
who knows the placa speaks very highly of it
aa a mining district. Several attempts have
been made; to ' open the quarti;reefs in' the
neighbourhood, but, as yet unsuccessfully,
although, in some instances some very rich
stone shas?been-obtained. /'The newrush to
the Berlin diggings is being steadilyworked,
some very mice nuggets have been got, the
largestof which weighed 36ozi", r

JEaiES, writingin the Australasiani says
—I have never been in Wilcannia. In my
mind it is associated with-'weather telegrams
aod prices ofstock. Wilcannia, however,has
a newspaper—the Times—and thus did the
Times fill its leading columns on 31»t Deceni-
ber last:—-" <3wing to the holidays, our editor
has been too drunk to either write the leader
or paragraphs." Curious to read the produc-
tionsof such a man when sober; and with;a
certain suspicion of what I would find,;l
looked back to the previous issue, that of the
24th December, and of courseIfound thefol-
lowing:—"Tomorrow ihe hallelujahi pf
millions of Christian people of all nationswill
be wafted t6^Meav<!ri in gratefulthanksgiving
and joyfulcommejapration," &c, &c. Now,
where did that editor sing his hallelujahs ? '

A bam to the Volunteer Representatives
took place at the Academy of Music Just
night, but owing to tho neglect of the Oo*n-
mi'tee, or from some othor oauao, we wejfo not
favored with a ticket. Coneequentiy Wiß had
noreporter present, and are unable to furnish
a report. ,<//., :'£',>;■■:'%.. ■■■■/""". '-//.;

We learn tlmt Mr Stevens, Becretary to tlie;
Colonial Priiife. Firing, lias handed; to T&&
Honiss, secretary to the ThamesHospital, tbie;
sum of £14?9p rt/6um/fauDßoribed/by the
officers of the Staflf and Eepresentatives at
Parawai.

STARTELEGRAMS
PER ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN PRESS TELEGRAPH
AGENCY.

A.UCKLAND, Monday.
A sJarg^ nutaber\of AissJralian miners

for Ohibfemuri were passengers, per s.st
Wonga Wonga and Hero.
KThe) { Sydney i^m^ire state%niiat the
Imperial Government have given H.M.S.
Pearl to the New Zealand Government
for a training ship, and that it will be
stationed at Wellington vr :

Mr and ;Mrsk G-eprge Darrell have
arrived per Hero.

i Arrived:,The s.s. Wellington %pm the
South. ■'.' '

" "■■■■"■; '■./" -■"-:■" -
jMajor;Gordon has convened a Volun-

teer parade for five to-morrow to meet
the. representatives;}^;;'/" J -;■ k\ir> i;.-.:> -iO: .1

Brogden's engine, drawing a ballast
train,' rantbfF the lineis at-the points it
Penrpse,. and. blpcked the line for an
hour. No damage. : / - ';

A very rich lode of maganese has been,
discovered on Gebrge Graliiani's property
atWaiheke, convenient for shipment.

Leggett has been bailed by Mr Dar-
gaville and Mr Graham,relieving officer.

The s.s. .Hero -lias .brpijgljt,, 2s, fine
■horses. '.'"'■" /. .." ' '"" ''". '" ' '/'■' -: "'

;;■"■ v;;.; f.p,:
'

r;--,;;;; f ■ AuciCLAiiD^rThis-day;/-/
The day is proclaimed a''public holiday,

bu|, there are no signsi^of . the, jshojis
shutting yet.' There are strings of "ban-
ners across Queen street. Probably.jfcjipfe
will be more demonstration as" the'after-
noon advances. ,\ '/"■-'//.n ■ \r?::-^-^\"■-?■ -'■ -P

'
■ XWellington, "This"day;: ■ ''H.M.S. Bosario leaves .for Sydney,

on Thursday next, where she"will b& re-
lieved of thatpart ofher armament which
theImperial Governmentintends toretain!
She then proceeds to Adelaide.; g ?

W. Seed Esq^>fof the Customs departs
inen.|, goes/hornet shortly on Jeaye of
-tt^sence/'.'■'"/' <■ \:i^-.'P :?/; £*'. %i: '-/■ '

r

FROM CORRESPONDENTS
w Cobomandel, This day.

The Tokatea has advertised :for a
batteryr o£y 15 stampers. ■ It>is CQnjecju|ed
hdre that it is intend^ tb intimidate the
owners of Bennett's battery ixjAp selling.

Olympic claim, adjoiniiig Pliitus, calls
must be paid before 23d instant, orlessee
of ground will not recognise' defaulting
.shareholders. ;:V-.Jf-: ■?/ ' $:fti-::'g'h/- '-W-'-'Three^Brotheis haYe/postpbited sale of
■claim/ ■- . ■■■;;,.■;■ "': ■: ■ . ■./""■" <'

' '

./, Wilson Relief Fund is calling in.sub-.
scription lists to ascertain the amount

: a>':^ ft y?:;sT^O"} (i's ,?£Mr Woollams subscribes' £25 towards,
building new^SundayiSqhoo^roqm,?adjoin-,
ing Churchr of England, provided the
same amount istsubscribe<3.,by the inhabi- ■

tants. This gentleman is always con-
tributing to worthy objects,.

THEATRE ROYAL.
The "Long Strike " is a drama illus.--,

trative',of contents,, whic^ have no)|
became fatnous between;capital; and labor.
The ,plot/is 4aM n Manchester and. do*;
velopes a very sensational}picture.-ofc*
general uprising on the^parfc of tlie work-
ing men, with the inevitable andindispen-
sible story Qt/My*i'3S'^§x}^s&%.
in the piece is maintaiEed through-
but,' "and }the *ihcidfetits are ! of" ay ■ Tery
telling kind following each otherinrapid
succession. , The clmracters;;,sulsH.'';jor
them as talce any jplhil^bir jm^tanceHii;
the perfoman'ce, are alF;essentially'good,*
and present 30 many, shades;; of the!
emotibnaT that there:' is nptbingr whicli
can pall upon the s;enses]^
play. Miss Stone?svyacting; was remark-
able fpr its trutif^tb nature and entire
freedom from stagey affect?ition. Quite
a new feature was introduced in the exhi-
bition of a "real telegraph" in active
operation, the manager evidently con-
sidering^ witjh. ¥"ifacent cCrummles of; im-
mortal that there is nothin^to
come up to "nature "whena good effect
j»i tOf be produced. : vTe-night "I»ed;
Astray,'^willbe^placed; upoifcthe stagk i«"■'

EECipis.—To remove grease frona car"
pets,.take ;e qual qu?ptiti^'%£ pbyrdl^^.
magtiesik andfuller's earth;also powdered,
mix them tolk paste Withhp^watery and
spread layer of the mixtureon the greased
spot,,allpwingit toremain for. tweritjr-fptir.
hours, or till quite dry, and then brush i|
ofi»;wKenrit willbe fbund thatthecarpet is
cleaned.

Douglas Jerrold said one day; that >lie
would make ja, pun upon, anything his
friehds;wbuldput f6 him. A^Mendasked
whether he couldpun':upprii: the( signs' of
the Zodiacrtb-which hepromptly'replied;
«'By Gemini/ICan-cer! *' .;/J? , ■ i ".>*;;.

A, charming syoungParisian-lady, whose
only drawback is the size ofher feet, was
"iellipg;^'i'gjß.ntleman that on ?i recen<; visitto'Engiaricltne"fog^inLondoii was so tiiict
that she was unable to see her feet.
" Are you quitesure?" asked thejßfentle-
man, with an extraordinary want of tact,
and a most expressire glance at the lady's
" understandings.'' . , ;, ...'■■?!. J>,.-'I.C" ■;-■ .

The debt of i thetc%uM New' York
amounfs to, £3,00p,0p9. , y \ j .v %;,

COLONIAL PRIZE-FIRING
Presentation ci Irazes.
■■'|i ;A 11/the Tham|fi " turned btifc |$ftheir \Rouses to "^it^l^ the |di^i||ti6n of
ijGfovernisnt prizes^to thejtepr€|ioitttati7es. I
On the day when t)ie Beprfesentatives |
arrived the crowd was large, and magnk j
fiedbytbeextensileturnoutofVoknteergf:
but yesterday afternoon the assemblage.'
ot men,:women; and*children was greater*
The affair was announced to take place at
four o'clock. As that hour approached^
persons, flocked, irom direptiohs^'
Ladies" thfbngeclx the %atcbny *of the
Exchange buildings, which presented a
lustrous confusion of beautiful summer
dreslesr^and ajad
there was room the sterner sex stowed
themselves. Every window in the.
Pacific Hotel that fronts /Brown street
was a kind of peep-show o^human faces,
and the topjiojtj thfe jjpjbrpKi.. which stands
out from the Academy was inconveniently
iat^n/:wifch^humanity, wHose very appearance seemed
to propound the perplexingconundrum as
to how they got there, and in what
mannerdisposed of their legs, and other
hard-tqifbe-disposed-dif mcnibers of their
bodies/ Tlie crowd beneath, these lofty
points of iobsei^vation. ; was; a mixed and
exceedingly numerous one. There were
-blacks- and whiter ;men, women, and
childrenofevery shadein thesocial grades,

/wearing, likewise., every.shade of costume,
that the famed Hogarth could have put
upon canvas witjtf tbeHpurpbsV of repre- ■

senting a throng as motley as that
of /Vanity/ iFafr^itself./ /^lie'- small-;
boy element constituted an awful pre-
ponderance, and great difficulty wouldy
have undoubtedly .been experienced in
maintaining a; decent appearance of order
on account of these latter (even with the
aid »f our excellent police) but for the?
gracious and efficient services rendered
by.Mr Pineha, the individual, wjb.qjrdis-
'trnguishVcl himself at: the1 "reception.
Pineha rose with the occasion, ,the im-
;|)6rtinc¥BF^hifeHIni-his^muidl was amplyj
manifested by the attention which he had
paid to his "get up." and general equip-
ment; .Dressedintuit o^black,twith a
side belt upon' which (were silver orna-
ments, his head decoratedwith a fashion-
ably-cut bell-topper, this amusing old
Maori danced around with'astonishing
energy, and did great execution in dis-
persingatfte smalTvboys with a really
splendid taiahafa species of weapon used
by the Maoris, and which old Pineha has
;doubtiess;received as'ailondf bt lheirlbbm.
The old Maori was the subject of much
amusement. The presentation took place
on the pavement in front of the Pacific,
which faces Brown-street> so that persons

,on:the Exchange JBalcqnyrcoul4r lObtain; a
view of- what was goingforward.

Qarts happening to bein the vicinity were
at 6nce taken summary possession of, as
they a, good position for sight,
seeing, and all round the crowd was very
thick indeedrnr -': ■.T ,l;/v -// : '

|\ The arrangements for the
w%re*oif course^previously made.

A table coveredwith red baize was placed
opposite the Academy, and the prizes

r^ere. arranged,upon and presented a
goodly heap withal. There wer#the two,.

the;-,s}^7f^ I QPM&ftVJ&Pi of the5"

highest on tlie winning side JSforth versus
Sputh-T^the various gold andsilvermedals
and money prizes* the jatter?being made
vp 1 in envelopes, with the names of, the

;winnersc^written:u^p^l^hjernvfThe ten
Snider rifles won by the winning team in
the match between vthe twoislands were
placed in three stacks around the table,
an<| were decidedly |iandsome looking
arms./ $hd?iPresS; pypvided themselves
with a small t«|We, which, with remark-

(iibjei/cotisidera'tipn; was soon" laden with,,
ammunition ; belonging to the ten Snider *rrifles, by an obliging official. A long
form wa? placed .behind these tables for
thVladils'and'others to sit upon.
, . TheMaori Cprpi were; in..attendance;
it is presumed:'to^act-.a^aCs3iri'-of guard to
jceep bac^/i^ put-
iugopdnumbers*;/ikilin^in^;fcjiePacific
Corner, } Wjere^ '^i^i^ed, into/;sections
i|nd iorm^gu^ridb'^"''^©.tight and left,
ancj..iti nius^be pinned .thatinthis capasityjithey;.tfid^qd )seryicel/,vlpie-/Bepreßep-"
tatives, who looked little the worse for"
their 14 days' camp life, mustered in
Albert street, whence they were marched
and, drawn up in a line opposite the

Standing thus, it could nbt
fail to strike an observer that, taken ;
collectively, they were,j, fine body ofmen,,
iiplf a credit to ttiejvdluntejeriibrce of the.'";■
J^ayi"k Tlii^TOed,oonstlbularj, who
cannot beclassed under the headofvplun><

■fl|B^; ffl vef-.fisgnijfished'
icfiiitalry ' Appearance, Jaiiif^^pimpr^e assnapping set offellows as might be met
with on a lone iournev. " :. ,

*;.
■A;^^^elaft^^u^|^j^j^|||ljo^.'

ing ladies were ir~!
Mrs^Pollen Ib^^^s^6\!^^v^b 3sjxx^
Mackay^ nnS Miss Brewerjliaping the^ir;

;seatsrin>the:rear;o£ theitabldjupdn which
gthe prjpesr were" deposited. There wete
'also present—^ Dr1 Pollen^' acting Prime
Minister in the absenc^e M i£e Hpn
Julius; Ojyon^Colonel St.ilphn^ aqd,^the,( iiiaffi Qflicsrs» Mr, CharksD'Keill, MvH.R^and others. His HonortheSupe^nten^^ atid^:^occupied at one of the?Facific.:/wihdowsw:!-. f&-j.J-}'±lmtf' 'k'".-. .■}'?.;,
i Thei orowdi"after theinannerlpf crowds''generally, were ver^HrouWesbiQe in tltien||^er pf,iprushing;, ;being. posspssed lot.■;aiiinsane.jid^l^lia^'t^e-;organs of sight.,
were to be assisted by a systematic attaci:-
upon|heir-neighbours': cprio^sand general
clb^in^^aiid^tiiLggifi^-bufiby the ener-
getic efforts; of and-
p^pHc|i^enatli(|y^w(a!re icept in a reasonable
condition ofbottleieffervescence. Every-*
thing beingreadyr- * .V ■".. r i

Dr Pollen came forward, and apologised
for the absence of Sir Donald McLean,
who was to hare presented jblje'sprizes.
The Native MinisJtejtvhe^lai^^aS ¥bient
in the Waikato upon business of very
great importance tp" the icp)ip^y,\;|uid,he
had found >it imposisible toffee pr^ent at
the distributibjPias-had;been||Sis intention.
He (Dr.Pollen)? beingvthfe-oniy J^inisterin Auckland, -had; :therefpre come); down
that day to distribute^ the^prfizes. > , i

The distribution of prizes was then !
proceeded with, Dr Pollen handing them
Wrthe'winnersT' vwere "nbfc':gnrten? in"'
the order of any published list. A num-
ber of the smaller moneyprizeswere given
put first; 6(yrma^(^g^iik iM'C^tArf:-}
The Belts were then presented to tjhe re-]i
|pc^Te#amp|<§|!l(|ni3|ilir ând£JifStlry)
for the year. Mrs Fpllen presented these,
and ■ j)lic'ecl mem/u^)bii> the shoulders
of Lieut. Skinner and Constable Poelnitz,
for whom it was certainl^arl prpud;da7. Dr
PoilMadd^essldliew^ iidtds^£ (Sbngratu-
lation and encouragement to the Champ-

ions. ;The.cerempny wasren^e.red more
fimpressive^ by a^ Happy thought* bf*Mr?
McGomish, who is on an engagement with?
the; tlieatrieal cpnapany;:iromr Auckland^
and who, as t^eic^rejnpnyof presentation
was cpnducfed, Jl&yeii upon :■his cornet^the Conquering Hero, but noticeably, and
invidiously, only played for"thci Auckland
Champion. The effect was heightened in"
consequence ofhis intention being totallyv
unexj)e,cted,7 torinpsfc:-pf; those.who were
pres^i^d^lsßkincph'sequenbe, hisvery?
officious and gratuitous jServices were the
more remarked fifoni-feeing rendered only
to an Auckland man.,,,. The,? piresenta-
tionl,;- hlvinjg :Toeen completedv our two
Champions made their obeisance , and,
retired/THey wete cheered Bearfcil^ by*i
the crqw.d. , Seaiaan,;,Armstrpngj ; of the
Thatties^ \N"a*vals, ami* one of the steadiest

,andtes^shots^^u|>p^|he^^mes^wJastJ^encalledupon.to-receive the very handsbmefCup.prize "for* theihighest scPijer;pf\tW
Northern team. It is a really beautiful
present, and one : which.the;winner has a
right to be proud of, as a memento of hisf
success at this■■>year'stfiringi;and; a costly
ornament. <)nretiririgjArmstrbngreceivedv
three cheers); tenj Snider rifles were
thenpresented, the^ NbrtKeni team being,
drawn up in'a line'forward of the ranks

■ tprreceiye them.;^e:rest pJF; tl^e: prizes t

».#«rtol'iinen distei&Utied^litif ofcourse^ were
devoid of the interest attaching to those
above alluded°tbr Amongst the prizes
last given out was that presented by Sir

/Donald McLean to the highest scorer in
the National. Match, a#d r was handed to
.Captain Murray.' ' ,: :>

I.x Co]^eV^sojs& callfed

i,';l^d;l|^iis îttuij^^^ ;each
"^e';s^is^xi<^ \ the*'
€haiii]i)iop''^Bip^djW^-^jnife^tty and
iwprked;:a¥;soj4^ V v -,' :l :'^
'to by;t]be^|e^|l|(^t^^le^'" . . *4-. ■ .I' ;>
;l* CaptfdnvM^i^i^^^^camel&om.the
ranks, and begged iear% to call for thrpe
cheers ;forJElder^|]fcke ne^t; higliest aggref
"gat^;-f:l'be-sch6ers'''wete<; most;; heartily
.given,;sap, 'lnia^^vsympatJ^ is:>felt? Sfipk'-i!l?l<|%?iind^inany ,thin|i }̂sjiould

"received*the!'?: bell-fe|^a^*vWv';' $ijsbr
remarks were frequeAtJyS^arßye^terday.

Three cheers K!for Dr Pollen?
and Mrs PoU|n^anl Lyon, calledfbr^bylOeuteiianti' Skinner; and three
Aciieerifiwere Jgivenfor Major Gordon jin
response {'■ ton :^^3l^man^:K*f;S©i|ftai#
■Murray.|^As^9'^J^:.^^^'^^ ■■.■■: -r; ■.
?^3?hi* Jitern^atad^^lhew^presentatidn.
The ladies were escorted to their carriage,
and the etowd Jbegatt^to in* all
;directiojQS;;^s?'v >J '''H^"'':';fel...,- ''■■'':'■■.'.■■ ■ '. ' :
■f -Majo)rßtikpp addressing'
tatives, informed; them that their atten-
dance wMIH W-^i^axM in the Naval
drill shed to discuss some matters of
importance. "M^&^v-M : ;■" ;■■" \■"'■;," ". '"^..

waslifelt|y^pii^oJel^lonsidSring any
suggestions it would be advisable to make
to the Government touching the manner
ofconducting future competitions between
the yolunteers\Mlhf|Dblony//. /

Captain;Hamlin was ypt^dto tjie chair.
M'nvLrk^eif'of nibtipns vwe% %ade; sug-.

gesting that the prwse firing should be
ifi^din'tliis or >ilpar|icularistt#6fince
nexl/yeari^utiirgresall«f^ ,
/^i resolution/proposed by Captain
|Sprray,'waj; ;:^arned^—^lv^ the,:Govern--■

reqti^te(i|torif^ea's^
,of,aggregat&'prizes/'v":i-" :" z..,/ '^-■':■'-.:■;'":.;,:'.v jPaptainGoldie then moved, '^at, in
the event of the Enfield rifle being used
in the next >competition, eaeht^ompetitor
Be allowed to'use whateyeriimmunition
he chooses, provided thatit is ammunition

■^Isuedby/'the^GoyeTnl^ '/| r: \.;;;
y/Lieutenanii;Christiesecondedy : /

?meritj^<fThat, in the event of the^Govern-
ment sup. plying ammunition on theground
for eacn competitor as at this meeting,
each competitor load his rifle in the froint
;pf- his squad officer before firing, sp^hat
all might then fireirith the same aminu-

.'nition."u-.: ".. '■■. : ;". :■.■■ '"'., .:,'-.v -:. -■^';..-
---■p laeutenayt Hbskins ;,; s^cdnde.d,^ pe'"

whicli was carriejii o;" '"■ '^A: report by Mr Soall; as tvifoeriiregii'
larity in^^ weight of the .bulletf in Eley's

cartridges, was thch^piicedbefore
the meeting^^ by Gapt.M^rr^y. Eighteen
bullets taken from the packages ofEley's
ammunition were weighed, v The rej>prt
gave the weight in troy grains of|eaqh
Tbullet. The heaviest was 643 grams!and
tte lightest 506, showing a difference fof
37 grains between twp bullets. n^Tte

\ yariatipn was very irregular,; but tlie-
imean weigiit wa,s 1&25.$ grains; He also
weighed 13 bullet? of 1870^ ammunition.
a^Beaviejt^as only IS^grainsandCthe
lightest 636., There wereonly; twobullets
put 6f the 13 of the latter weight^-iipd
only one of the former. All the others
were; 637 grains], wMdh'^ was the mean;
'weight of the bullets. It was moved
that the attehtiori of the Government kfz

-called'to thesei>fec^i and thatJaxppyjol
'Wdreport^or'itbrfini^^

ment through the Chairman. The motion
was seconded by Private Greer, and*
carried. Resolutions were also passed
embodying Ihe following sjMgeptions to
be forwarded to the GoverdßpntW-Thatthe Government should furnjfc, aompeti*
tors with Snider rifles in sumeieat time
for practice before the nextcolonial com-petition ; that the number of targetsshould be increased at future meeting*,
or the number of competitors at eachdiminished ; thai the all-comers' matches
should in future be with. Enfield or Snider
rifles, and that small-bore rifles be'ex-
cluded from those matches, but - that a
separate match' for siriall-bore riflei at
ranges from 700 to 1,000yards shouldbe
provided for., in regard to;quilifieation
of representatives, it was resolved to
urge on the Government rthat qualifica-
tion should be by..two- or more matches,
not one as at present.

A vote of thanks was recorded' in favor
of the Press for the accuracy of their
reports during the firing; also votes'1 of
thanks were accorded to the officers and
men of the Armed Constabulary, the
Markers, and all on'duty air the firing*,the usual vote of thanks to the ChairnSan
terminating the meeting. s>

[A, proposition,was, made by a Thames
volunteer officer to pass a vote of thanks
to a section" of the local press, but the
.representatives*wouldn't hear of it, much
to the chagrin ofthe proposer.]

.THE DEPARTURE.''
The representatives' took" their de-

parture .this, morning in the Luna, which
yesterday conveyedDr Pollen arid family
and others to the Thames. She left
Tararu wharf'at!about. sI2U,bfclock, the
departure being witnessed by a number
of persons, who went to see the
sentatives embark again. Dt Pollen and
His Honor' the Superintendent'wWt by
the Luna also, and will doubtleas be
present at theball which is tb.be gitjpi to
the representatives in Auckland.,, f <

RESIDENTMAGISTRATE'SCOURT
, THIS DAT.. ..rjA-^v

(Before W. Fbaseb, Esq., R.lf.)
' ' DKUNKENNESS.
.George Green was chargedwith baring

been drunk and disorderly in Willoughby
street, Shortland, on the Bth,insL 'De-
fendant was on bail,' and did '.ridfc.'appear
when called. Bail forfeited ;\Y %

FUBIOTTS IIDIICG.r t ' *>
P. Norbett was charged with haying

committed a breach of Bye-law No. 3 by
furiously5- riding a horte in Greystreet, l

Shortland, t>n the oth inst.
Defendant pleaded guilty, and was

fined 20s and costs. " *

'" '" ASSAULTINQ WITH- i ĉBtF^E.
John McLeod ,wa,8s charged with,that

he did, unlawfully assault 'orie!:|bhn
Corbett^by striding him on the head and
face with a rifle, on thtt'22tid of January,
1875. . . ,;; .

This case was adjourned frem the 26th
instant. 'v J ' ' !

Defendant pleaded'notguilty.
Mr Tyler, for complainant, stated the

circumstances of"the case, from which it
appeared, that there had been an alterca-
tion between the parties about a;'iiifle,
when defendant committed an assault

1 upon complainant with his rifle,knocking
him, senseless. He was now suffering
from the blow.' ■- * J

John Corbett, complainant deposed—
That he was a volunteer. Knew defendant
who was also-a-volunteer, in the same
company. <Pn the^J2nd oflistnnonth he
and defendant were out at the Butts
practising, and oncoming back thej had
an altercation. ' At ttie 'butts, defendant
commenced to abusehim for giving arifle
away that was his. On coming from the
range witness asked defendant why had
he abused him before strangers, and
asked him to apologise. ' He refused,
and then said he would fight witness in
a fortnight. Witness told him he had
better do it now. After that tie.turned
round, and was struck from behind which
knocked him down. He remembered
nothing afterwards,but had an indistinct
remembrance ofstruggling. No one was
near. There.-were some persons at the

'range. He went to"tee 2$ Pi^ni and
then went home.. Hestill auffer&Vlrom
the jblow. >'*

x * ' ' 1- - if
By Mr Macdonald—l was not squaring

up before defendant'straclc me. VVhen
coming ..from the, range, I may r Jbare
called him aside to have it out. I wanted
him to apologise- for .his conduct on, the

, range. I think I was laying
<
my' rifle

down when he struck me. ? I think, I laid
it downfor a natural-purpose. I wasnot
in a good temper. \ Iknow Alex Camp*
bell, I had a difference with defendant in
his presence. Campbell told me to take
no notice of McLeod. I was taking no
notice ofhim in fact. I didnot call him A
liar. I didnot hear Campbell say to me,
"Let tho man alone, and don't "spoil his
shooting." The assanlt took place after
we came off theplatform.

Mr Tyler re-examined thCwjtness.
f/ John McKee deposejl-f-Tfiav he was a
volunteer. Was out yat we Butts on the
22nd of last month.., Saw, complainant
and defendant there. Saw them in a
paddock from, a"distance. Both, werestanding up. *Corbett was 'half-face on.
Hishands weredown.' JSawno"shaping."
He then saw McLeod strike Cdrbett with
a rifle, and the latter fell on his face to
the ground. ; Witness went down, and
caught hold of Corbett to lift him. Cor-
bctt got up ; «nd stafflfß^ed ;t\»^abit.
He was bleeding'from the liead. ''After
staggering about.Corbett started to fight.
McLeod picked'up Corbett's hat from the
ground and put it on the top of,his own
hat. —r*"^ "»«-"*«

HenryKemp depo««dtoseeing Corbett
on the ground; but did toot see the Wow.
Corbett tried to getrup, and fell down
again;" He was ble«{Hnf.; ; Mcteod said
nothing and did r»c*>4<*empt to assist
Corbett; whose hat h«d upon hisLead on to^offhii owjiiiat. -"\ ,\

TIE EVENING STAR February 9, 1875

itn?. Tir b»v;-.
Morn. Even.

V H.M.; H.M.
:s±NLeM*y £26 7.2
-Miifisday -"^:-:. 5&7 W .
10-Wedncßdoy... 528 #ip
11-^hte«da^ .;. 5,29;
12-Friaiiy j i. 5 30, 6.5T
13-Saturfay^:^U- 531' 666
li-Sunday >... 5i32 6.55

8:30--8.47
?9,fr -9.26
9.45 10.4

10;24 1044
■ li-:&> 11.29
"0.6 "0.20

0.43 1.20

OWE N STEE B;T,

il NNOUNCB for POSITIVE SALE
" XjL thejjr Magnificent fistail / i;;

■■:^'^:^y^ck'<^^'--' ■■■■■'. ■

DMPERT AND CLO^HINa,

m :;■ Black and Coloured Silks . ""
,■;;■,";■■,-,■; li«atlesi'Shawle».; ;;,■>-.■."'■:"'■ .: ":■ - ' ■''' :

Fancy Dresses " ';■
'. Printed Muslins. C ■: ■■

" v'----;V^: ■■-' ;"'
*,/*/; . Prints,\Batißtes>v v." ■ ■ *. y

Manchester Goods
Calicoes, in Horrock's and Crewdsen's

:."■.:. -0" ""■ make, Wet-wovcs : "-.'' ' v.\ M; :
Brown Hollands " '

r t^ Jlniay's Sheetings, Tickings,^Towellings
Damask Cloth,-Napkins

. , Quilts , : : ;>;;
' * ..Curtains,in Damask, Muslin, and Lace !

'■'.'; ;>^^Xadies'!Undercjothipg,-Stayß;:;:;;^^^ ' \-'\
r \,';.;.;{l';Xiaß]b'reUaß andParasols ; .■.■: -''M.-:<■■', '■ \
'. Feathers, Flowers '

/■■■■,,\'-^--:'k-. v;;-.-^
-^v;.;vU.Bib;bonßv.,v; - '\./,'^-, }-':j- :-:'->:''" ; ..'.,
-.-■&'■ Lsces, Hosiery/Gloves' ;■.' :,,v. -..>':<■r -. :
:^.;,;,Haberdashery and Trimmings- ,;v ;

Millinery and Straw Goods, v ;:^v \--<>

For Gentlemen,Youths, and Boyb,

THEBJB IS "6ETTEB MADE OB
..: :.;A- ■

, ASSpB^EEDy^EQCK
"■~i*"** y- IN THE:COLONIES. ■■^^-■ .■■

AND HANDKEECHIEfS.

- XBtery portion of the Stock is BJPDI7CED
;Qto:COST PBICE and under.; ; ;t >
.) iQuantitics of Useful Goqds in all the

■ "Departments will be subjected to -; ; "

c':>OTPABAJ^LEp^Bi^^
i ? -TheiStock; isi well jkhowntoVbetb©liiirgeet
/ andt Best in GrahamstpwH,,,purchased direct
oifrom the Manufacturers for ; Qaßh. .; V fe

'<:-:- ■';..:■ :':,::■■■■ '■"} ..■■.:::-;-:''--/to;-:^!^ :.:8li6:

; ;We are^ glad to, inform. ourrfad.ers..^tbAt. a
New Gentlemen'fli Clothing'Establishmenthas
opeued in Pollen ttfectitwo doors fi^om Mary
street, named the Thames Sorougli Clothing
Mart.—Adviv ::'7s..;■'■ 'y-y. -.r -;-;.z-yrrr:y
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